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Abstract 
This study aims to find out whether project management method PRINCE 2® is suitable to be used as a method how to 
implement and lead a Time Bank as a project. This paper compares previous researches done in time banking with the theory of 
PRINCE 2® framework. There are two phases of Time Bank life analyzed; the implementation (starting up) of a time bank and 
the governance (running). The preliminary analysis conducted shows that the project management concept of PRINCE 2® might 
be applied in implementation phase; in the governance phase, on the other side, it would probably generate more problems and 
costs, by burdening Time Bank existence, than positives. 
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1. Introduction 
The Time Bank is very useful and beneficial tool in solving social and local economy problems. It also 
contributes greatly to sustainability of economy in general [7], but its implementation and governance brings a lot of 
risks. To introduce the topic of Time banks we might say, that they are certainly interesting phenomena, which 
started in the United States thirty years ago by idea of American economist Edgar S. Cahn and his Time Dollar. 
They belong to the Core Economy of home, neighbourhood and community, and as said, they are complementary, 
not alternative [4] to contemporary economic paradigm. They work on the simple principle of exchange where time 
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serves as a currency. So one time unit - usually one hour - offered is equal to the one hour gained. Therefore time 
fulfils original purpose of the currency, to maintain the exchange. However, the exchange itself is not the main 
reason why Time Banks exist. Their social contribution is much more important and Time Banks are mostly 
implemented due to following main features [9]: 
• We are all assets – every human being has something to contribute 
• Redefining work – rewarding the real work in our society by creating a currency which pays people for 
helping each other and creating better places to live 
• Reciprocity – giving and receiving are basic human needs which help to build relationships and trust 
with others 
• Social Networks – building people’s social capital is very important, belonging to a social network gives 
our lives more meaning 
• Respect- encouraging people to respect others in their community 
  The idea itself might sound utopist and often Time Banks face various problems. Time Banks are mostly 
founded by local activists or non-profit, non-governmental organizations (NGO) which often lack reasonable 
overview on situation including the planning of the crucial elements. It is true, that initiatives behind Time Banks 
are often very rich in vision, but the visions are often not tied to realistic and feasible expectations [13]. If we look 
on the Time Bank implementation and governance as on a project, then using a project management method seems 
reasonable. Because one of probably most famous project management systems currently wide spread all over the 
world is PRINCE 2® (P2), it is natural to try to use its framework in Time Bank environment as well. 
This paper is part of broader research of Time Banks, where different aspects of Time Bank phenomena were, 
and are, studied. As illustrated above, there is a need for system aimed on directing the Time Bank implementation 
and/or governance, and it would be beneficial to do preliminary research of how P2 is suitable for this task. 
Therefore the aim of this paper is, to find out whether it has sense to continue preparation for use of P2 system in a 
Time Bank project in city of Hradec Kralove in the more practical manner. 
The paper has following structure. After introduction and the methodology description, the analysis of possible 
use of P2 separately in implementation and governance of a Time Bank (TB) parts is conducted. The paper is 
concluded by sections evaluating and discussing possible advantages and disadvantages of the approach in the 
respective parts. 
2. Methodology 
In this paper main methodology used is comparison of previously gained experiences and knowledge from TB 
research and P2 framework. Main issues which led to creation of this paper are that author is doing research of 
various elements of Time Banking for the past three years, have P2 certification on both Foundation and 
Practicioner levels, and plans to implement the TB in the city of Hradec Kralove. Research of the possibility of 
merging these two pieces of information resulting in decision whether it has sense to use P2 in described 
environment should not be missed. Manual [3]: “Managing Successful Projects with PRINCE 2®” 2009 edition; 
was used throughout this paper to consult various points and relations to the P2 methodology. 
As mentioned above research about Time Banking lasted for past three years, it is still going on and it includes 
various point of views and methodologies. There are results about situation of the TB in the Czech Republic [12] 
which used literature; internet and awarded grants search to locate the Time Banks. Further a questionnaire was used 
to find out about particular features of, what was believed to be, Time Bank systems. The questionnaires were 
distributed to the responsible people within found Time Banks. The same method was later extended in Russia [14].  
Location of Time Bank or Time Bank-like systems, is not very easy task itself. There are a lot of researches in this 
direction; for example Complementary Currency Resource center [5] is one of big entities in the research area, but 
not only for Time Banks, also for other complementary currencies, most of attempts to make typologies or even 
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name things properly have been so far disappointing [2]. About various complementary currencies and economy 
systems is elaborated more in this resource [8]. Other researches related to law and tax issues [18] and sustainability 
of Time Banks [7] followed; there research had mostly character of literature review. Then there was conducted 
research about possible relation between TB systems and company clusters as a comparison of physical and legal 
body’s networks. [15]. There semi-structured interview with executives of clusters and qualitative questionnaire 
were used. The research resulted in gaining sufficient knowledge for author to make the links to the project 
management use in the case of Time Banks. In total the research resulted in nine published papers and helped to 
create the overview on the topic.  
3. Reasons for the study 
The TB might be very good tool for solving various social problems, it can be adapted and formed accordingly to 
the needs of respective society, but there are quite a lot of issues because of which it might fail; as noted above. The 
Time Banks are often based on non-profit organizations which lack resources, both financial and personal, to govern 
Time Banking the project appropriately. When a TB is started by a group of enthusiasts it might lead to even worse 
situation in its management. In that case the project management would be beneficial, because it allows to give 
particular tasks to individuals under the supervision of the project manager [1]. Both implementation of a Time 
Bank and its governance can be considered a project, because of their complexity as it is falls to the definition of 
project according to ISO10006 [10]: “A unique process consisting of a set of coordinated and controlled activities 
with start and finish dates, undertaken to achieve an objective conforming to specific requirements including 
constraints of time, cost and resources.” 
As for the TB implementation phase; it is not every time project-like, because foundation of a TB might be quite 
emotional process, depending on which is starting entity, and then there is not much planning involved. On the other 
hand, a system and project planning would be beneficial at this stage to ensure viability of the future TB. 
Implementation phase has aforementioned features of the project such as time limitation, uniqueness, objective and 
resource limitation. From that we can deduct that lack of use of project management in general is not reason for not 
implementing it in the future TB projects. 
As for the TB governance; Time banks are of course managed, but the level of the management depends on a 
particular situation. We can say that there are professional Time Banks (mostly in US or UK) and non-professional 
Time Banks managed by volunteers and enthusiasts. It seems that a project management system might be great to 
set precise borders and a framework for progress, control, quality and reporting. True is, that during the governance 
phase we might argue that it is not a project, but an ongoing activity; that would be true only partially. The existence 
of TB is usually composed of various stages which require planning and directing, so we can look on TB 
governance as on a chain of consequential projects, or on only one with very long time span; in case of ordinary TB 
existence would be probably just ongoing process without any planned finish. Nevertheless in the next part of this 
paper we are going to focus on examples for opening and running Time Bank in the city of Hradec Kralove which 
has other features. It is suggested to use so called “bubbles” of interest groups [17] and implement them over time. 
This approach was suggested earlier at the beginning of the research and is still valid. The core of the idea is in 
forming of interest groups of the users; the “bubbles”. There are following interest groups: Student bubble, 
Company clusters bubble, Bubble of Unemployed, Non-profit, non-governmental organizations bubble and Retired 
professionals bubble. The names of groups suggest who users would be, and the plan is to open the Time Bank in 
chain order; bubble by bubble, joining them together afterwards. Of course, the number of bubbles suggested is not 
final and also after adding all of them, the development of the Time Bank would not stop. So in this case we can 
speak about consequential set of smaller project stages, therefore we speak about the larger project. 
4. Implementation of Time Bank and PRINCE2®
Implementation of TB would be complex project; therefore we can try to apply P2 approach. Compiling all of the 
products and approaches from the project is not point of this paper. The aim here is to show certain points to support 
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the decision about using or not using the P2 in this case. Below there are short descriptions of features of TB and 
their relation to key points of P2 methodology. The part of P2 processes is omitted, as it would require more space 
than this paper offers, and it only would be the next step during possible P2 application; if it would follow. At one 
point, there is more specific illustration offered to show an applicability example. It is in Themes part, in Plans 
section where product Breakdown structure and Product Flow Diagram are outlined to demonstrate the application 
of P2. In the implementation phase it is counted with an external grant funding to ensure that all the elements and 
issues of the project are properly funded and this fact is also underlined at several points of following text. This 
implementation project should lead to foundation of functional Time Bank Hradec Kralove. 
The implementation process might adhere to all the Principles of the P2 method as follows: 
• Continued business justification: A business case can be easily created and the justification can be 
observed and related to it. Moreover, because the final product of the implementation would be functional 
TB, then by this fact most of the project is already justified. 
• Learn from the experience: The information about existing Time Banks in the Czech Republic and world 
are limited, but it is possible to access some of them. In the Czech Republic there are some efforts for 
starting a Time Bank documented [12]. There is not enough information to have a real base of knowledge; 
anyhow it can offer starting point information. There are also researches about various issues related to 
Time Banking [12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17] which might help to gain additional learning point for the start. 
• Manage by stages: TB implementation can be divided to stages and it would be even positive to reassess 
plans periodically. The stages would be determined by the logical structure of project planning and there 
will be probably five stages. The stages would follow most probably this order: Negotiation stage (all 
stakeholders informed about the project, its objectives and expected benefits); Grant search stage (as the 
TB implementation counts with funding by grant, this is necessary stage); IT system development and 
testing along with contacting the interest groups and Handbook creation stage; IT training and final 
participant contact list creation stage; Starting up a Time Bank stage. 
• Manage by exception: TB implementation could involve several bodies and stakeholders therefore a clear 
organizational structure with described responsibilities should be applied. Then accountability for all 
objectives (Time, Cost, Quality, Scope, Risk and Benefits) could be controlled. 
• Focus on products: During TB implementation the main product is implementation itself so product focus 
is guaranteed. 
• Tailoring: The points above illustrate already tailoring example for the described project, which is TB 
implementation. 
The implementation process might adhere also to all the Themes of the P2 method as follows: 
• Business case: Would be here considered as not-for-profit project, the business case would be verified by 
need of stakeholders to implement the project. 
• Organization: For the TB implementation there might be broader organizational structure planned as the 
project counts with funding from an external grant. Here all the positions in the Project management team 
structure can be easily filled. Including business and project assurance and project support. 
• Quality: As TB implementation would be short term process the deep quality control is therefore not 
necessary. The quality here could be monitored by project assurance. 
• Plans: Whole process of TB implementation should be carefully planned to prevent unnecessary 
deviations. Below are examples of possible PRINCE 2 products use. 
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Fig. 1. example of the product breakdown structure 
Fig. 2. example of product flow diagram 
• Risk: There are several known and identified risks [13] and new might arise, so risk management is 
necessary here and P2 methodology can be used as well. 
• Change: At this point the change of the implementation project is not desirable, as the plan should be 
quality enough to guide the process. Should the change happen, the P2 framework would pose perfect 
resource to tackle it. 
• Progress: Progress of the TB implementation can be guided here also according to the P2 framework. 
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5. Governance of Time Bank and PRINCE2®
At this part we count with the fact that previous implementation led to foundation of functional Time Bank 
Hradec Kralove. Here the use of P2 would be more complicated, at least from the beginning of existence of the TB 
Hradec Kralove (TBHK). The main issue would be funding, because TBHK here counts with minimal costs and it 
should be self-sustainable, we might even say that it should tend to autopoiesis [6], the whole P2 system with all its 
features and reporting would be most probably only a burden. All superfluous costs might lead to financial 
problems, instability and unsustainability of the TBHK, because it works on non-financial basis, therefore it earns 
no money and any unnecessary costs require additional funds search. Below there are explanations related to each of 
the Principles of P2; because application of it here is more than disputable, the Themes are omitted. 
• Continued business justification: A creation of Business case and control of business justification of 
necessity of the existence of a Time Bank should be natural. There might be problems with determination 
of the management of a TBHK to continue even when there is no sense to do so any more. This Principle 
could be applied. 
• Learn from the experience: Same as at the implementation project, during the running of a TB, 
continuous learning could be maintained, even various logs can be kept to preserve the knowledge. This 
knowledge might be also used by others who would like to open own TB as a good practice (or warning, in 
case of failure). This Principle could be also applied. 
• Manage by stages: Each environment is a bit different and each adaptation of TB concept should fit to the 
precise environment, because of that, it would be very hard to create any borders of any stages. This 
Principle would be very hard, yet not impossible to follow. Anyway it would raise the costs and complexity 
of the project. 
• Manage by exception: Main issue here, because all the reporting, logs keeping, controlling etc. would 
create an unnecessary financial burden. In small scale at the beginning phases (which might last several 
years before users would start to trust and use the TB) the complexity of P2 would be most probably 
counter-productive. Also, having only 2 staff members, it seems illogical for them to adhere to P2 in all its 
complexity, even though, there would be another stakeholders involved. They could be informed also in 
less formal ways. This Principle would produce only more problems than use and it is not recommended to 
be followed. 
• Focus on products: Principle which could be easily applied; the product here is to provide an exchange of 
services, skills, knowledge and sometimes items. And the main focus of TBHK would be in the products. 
• Tailoring: Not a problem in this case, anyway it would make much more sense to do it when the TB 
reaches certain point of maturity. 
6. Discussion of results and Conclusion 
The results of this study show, that during the implementation part of future TBHK, the P2 framework can be 
used and there is sense to continue research about more precise steps to design a P2 implementation project. On the 
other hand, during the governance part; it means when the TB would be already up and running, the focus is on low 
cost sustainable existence with minimal staff. Here the P2 is not recommended, because it would create more 
complications than it might help to solve or prevent. Anyhow, when the project would grow and TB would become 
more complex, it might be reasonable to reassess these results and make new study to determine if the environment 
did not change enough in a positive way for P2 system. Also as it is very long-term project it would be advisable to 
divide it to smaller projects following each other, if decided to follow P2. In conclusion we might say that at the 
current situation P2 is suitable for the implementation part, but not really for the part of the early life of the TB.  
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